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ABS~’RACl’
I’hc concept of a “cost pa billable minute”
methodology to anal! ze mobile satellite systems
isrcvicxved, Cer(ain :Issumptions, notably those
about the marketplace and regulatory policies,
maynecdtobc revisited, Fading and power
control assuruptions ncedtobc tested, ~erall,
the metric \vould sccn~ to have value in the
design phase of a system and for comparisons
bettvccn and among alternative systems.
INTRODUCTION
Incarly 1995, aclassofadvanccd graduate
studcntsat MIT, under the instruction of the
Jerome Clarke Hunsacker Professor of
Aeronautical Engineering, Robert R. I,o\ell,
tackled the problem of how systems engineers
could establisha mseful methodofevaluating
different systems architectures during the design
process for satellites intended to support niobile
communications. Thcywre aided by guest
lecturers from scteral leading aerospace
contpanie sandnlobil e~stcrnproviders. Their
work led thcm to postulate that: “7’hcprinla~
metric used to evaluate the design is the systcm
cost pcruscful ~irtwrlcircuit minute. ” [1] The
shorl-handforthis nlc[ric became” ”cost per
billable minute” to produce a defined kel of
profitability or interml rate of return (IRR),
\\hich the stu~ targeted as 30°/0. [2] One half
of this equation tvas the number of billable
minutes any ~stcrt] could address: the other half
represented the matching satellite ~ stem life
C>CIC costs. N hich included development.
dcplo> mcnt. ground rnfmstructurc. rnsurance
und operations. [3] A ‘“}rrtuat circuit’” Nas
defined tis a full duplc~ \ orce connection. of

prcdctcrn~incd quality. between two users.
“useful” in the prima~ metric included
consider.ltion of the nct~~ork capacity, individual
spacccraf[ capacity, and customer or user
gcograp!lical distribution.
I’hc s~uctcnts used the “cost per billable minute”
metric to compare and contrast certain proposed
and thcorcticai mobile satellite systems and to
design a hjxmhctical system. (While they
cxarnincd the probable dimensions, performance
and costs/prices of handheld units, they did not
include any assumptions about \’ariations in
handhelds that ~yould influence the “cost per
billable minute” metric.) Their conclusion was
that sc~cral different t~ps of mobile systems
could be successful, provided that assumptions
about the \vorld\vidc market \vere correct. The
class study. \vhich w’as published, also &canle
the basis for two masters’ theses and an AIAA
p?pcr. The purpose of the present article is to
revisit certain of the assumptions that \vere
imbedded in the MIT work and to sWculate on
\ariablcs that were not within the scope of the
study but which could affect ~stcm choices and
ultimate profitability of mobile satellite systems.
PvlARKFT AS SLJhlP1’10NS REVISITED
.4 Iv+ findtng of the stud] was that the sityjg
most important mriirble in assessing Ilkel}
success is marlm share. rather than. c.g .
selection of orbrt. ~ccess schcm. or cornplc.xit}
of the space or ground v stems [-lj This
assumption ltsclf could. of course. tx
challenged. but mcn if It is correct. [he
undcrl} lng ussumptlons about the naturt of the

prcsenl and fumrc market for mobile sa[cltitc
scniccs bccomc critical.
Onc such assumption was that by the year 2013,
t hc addressable market \vould be 6.5 billion
minutes. [5] Another w’as that growth w’ou!d be
capyd in areas of the \vorld \rhcrc cellular tvas
likely to be dominatlt: therefore, the p,rcatest
growth for satellite semiccs \vas prcdicicd to be
in China. the CIS and Russia. other areas of the
Far East and L,atin America. (It \vas further
assumed that only 10°/0 of the users would be in
an urban cm’ironmcnt. }vhile at Icast -loo/O \vould
be in suburban and 50 ‘%. in rural areas.) Some
consideration \vas taken of busi ncss users in the
maritime and aeronautical environments.
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Onc could challenge any one or more of these
assumptions, but a few key questions emerge.
First, ~~ill the absolute appetite for mobile
communications continue to grofv w’orldlvidc?
We have some cvidencc that it ~vil 1, Inmarsm,
the first and oldcs( mobile satellite ~stcm,
continues to increase its rninutcs and re~’enucs
even as ot hcr new mobile ~sterns. e.g., MSAT
and OMUS. have cornc on line. On the cellular
front, (he Strategis Group predicts that “by 2002
there tvill & o~’er 500 million cellular and
PCS subscribers \vorld\vide, more than tripling
the end-year 1996 cellular and P(’S subscriber
bascfif nearly 1-IO million”. [6]

However. the fact that cellular and PCS systcrns
ARE gro~ving, leaves a ve~ real question about
whether the size of the addressable market for
satel Iites may hale been ovcrestinlatcd.
Ob\iously. issues such as quality. ease of use
and prices of satellite sen’ices \vill dictate to a
great extent hou well they \\ill conyxte Jvilh
non-satellite scniccs. Intercstingl}’. the M1’1’
stud} concluded that e~en ~vi(h as many as fi~e
nlobile satellite s} stems addressing the
worldu idc market ’111 can be cost effective. but
A
that as al~} ~-st~n~’falls below 3 I% of the market
&“ totlard 10’!6. its prices w ill likely approach
$ I(),t)() or more u minute retail. which may not
Ix compctitile \\ith other satellite s}stems or
II ith cellular and PCS, Another conclusion
dcrli cd from the stud} tits [hat “’room for
mulllptc [mobile satellltel s} stcnls cxlsts since

the initial s> stems witl be unable to meet the full
market dcmnd”. [7j
As a corollaq question. ha~c markets been
gndcrcsJi~n81c_d, e.g.. b} not including the full
complement of possible aeronautical. maritime
and industrial users. and bj not assuming
satellite tcchno]ogy ~i i I I t-x deemed superior to
terrestrially based systems in some settings?
Also. should projected mobile satellite user
minutes be capped at 125 ‘nil lion in more
~pulatcd markets (as was .~ssumed in the MIT
study) or should corrclati\ e cellrrlar/PCS and
~~tcllite minute gro\\th h assurncd? @a&
a few of the questions arllcnable to further
research Wit h nc~~. non-gco mobile satcl Iitc
systems coming on line in the near future, Jve
also hat’c no absolute }w) of knowing whether
their availability \vill rclcasc a pint-up demand.
The MIT study assumed that mobile satellite
users’ behavior \vould mirror that of fixed
communications users, i.e., \vith peak usc
occurring bmvcen 9 a. nl. to noon and 2 p, m. to
5 p.m. on \vcckdays. Howmcr, if mobile users
arc content \\ith \oice mail reception for a large
percentage of their calls and if data
transmissions begin to substitute for voice, it is
at lcasl possible that peaks may be redefined,
allowing more efficient usc of circuits -- and
lo\vcr prices to users.
Additional assumptions about critical user
requirements included: ubiquitous coverage:
90°/0 a~ailability of any .systcm (meaning a call
could be placed and completed about 90°/0 of the
(imc); 9594 reliability (the call wi[l not be
dropped more than 5% of the time): call
duration (an aterage of 5 minutes for a \oice
call or 20 minutes for a data transmission):
\oice cluatity on a par \\ith cellular. and price
(customers ~fould expect cornpctitile pricing but
would also expect to pay more for ~~tellite-based
connections than for PSTN or local cellular
calls) [8] As more customers hill c cypriencc
~$ith both cellular and satellite sm’lees. these
assumptions need to be retested. eswc Ian! (hose
concerlllrlg qualll} -- is, for exanlplc, nwrc \oice
rccognltlon enough In man} casts’) Is call
duration :]s prcdlcted” And most trnprtant.
lihal is the prlcc clastlclt\’!
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ISSUES BEYOND THE Mil’ STUDY
T’E(’IINICAI, ASS(JMmlONS REVISITED
“I IIC cost pr billable minute” metric contains
implicitly cndxddcd assumptions that may or
nla~ not prolc accurate in the real \vorld, Onc
of the most potentially troubling of these is the
nature of regulaton constraints. It is assumed
that rc~,ulation \\ill not significantly hinder
dcplo~ mcnt and operation of systems. thus
lca\ing all market predictions dependent only
on user bcha~”ior and the technical capabilities
c)f th,. sjstenl. In fact. rcgulatov policies (or the
lack thcrcoo can oWratc in several \vays, As ~~e
sa]y in North America kforc the ultimate
1 iccnsing of MS AT, the regulators handled
competition by forcing applicants to undergo a
Ionr series of negotiations Exforc any system
cool.! ult imatcly be designed. built and brought
to n:.lrket. Ifa satellite system comes on Iinc
many years after the initial system builders
cstimiltc costs and profitability, it is likely the
cad! xtimatcs \\ill be t~rong.

It is bc~ond the scope of (his paper to examine
in detail all the technical assumptions that led
the MIT students to conclude that most planned
(or h>mhctical) mobile sa(ellite systems could
be profitable given sufficient market share.
Ho\ve\cr, a fmv f ~f the key assumptions that
entered the calct,lations of “life qcle” cost
w’ould need to bc rclie~ved before making any
rigorous applicati n of the MIT’ methodology to
real systems. 1’1; ;SC assumptions arc discussed
bclo}t
Satellite cons~l uction and replacement costs
dominated cost estimates, followed by launch
semice and insura i~ce costs. Gateway costs \verc
assumed not to bc a significant variable txt~vccn
and among s> stct ,~s, even for LEO systems. A
spacecraft rccurr-i i]~ dry mass cost of $’77,000
per kilogram was assumed, Vabing ratios of
non-recurring to recurring costs were assumed,
based on difkrmlccs bmveen and among
pxsiblc systems, e.g., GEO. LEO, MEO. None
of these assumptions appears to violate industry
cxpxience, although what is learned in building
the new generation of satellites may provide a
rm dn mass cost avemge numkr.

Today, the LEO, MEO and IIEO systems are, by
definition global (or quasi-global). Therefore,
they need permission to operate wherever they
plan to sen’ice users, Individual countries may
deny licenses for unspecified periods of time,

having a devastating effect on the “billable
minutes” part of the equation, Also, as
spectrum becomes scarce, there may be poliq
decisions restricting or denying assignment of
certain bands to mobile satcltites. with these
decisions coming either at the global (lTU).
regional or national Ie\els. And Wrhaps the
most significant restriction may pro~c to be the
forced sharing and coordination of- ~
spectrum. since sharing may take considerable
(Imc to negotiate and m+ result in restrictions
in serlice for onc or more s} stems

Greater elevation angtes \vcrc assumed to
pro~ide a higher quality of semice (absent any
other considerations) since signal fading and
blockage are especially dependent on the
elc~’ation angle. [9] Actual practice \vill reveal
how significant this assumption is. IIighcr link
margins and multiple satellites may SCNC to
otcrcomc problems of potential signal fading
and blocklng lndced. Violet notes. in
commenting on the stud]. “the major
ssumption “n the s> stcm capacit! simulations
that cou d most significantly change the cost per
pm~cr control assumptions “’ [ 10] The power
%[t)cfiddin~ard
control assumption made was that nlobilc
Satcltlte v stems of an> t}p could pro~ide power
control 1~ l(h[n 2 dE3W to an} user Atmospheric
larla(tons. multl-path effects and uncertainty of
antcnlla gain in an olllIli-dlrectiorl;ll Iurnd-hctd
make accurate pcmcr control dtflicult aI best \

I

Anotlwr \ ariablc that could force different
consldcrat ions in building the ““cost” part of the
model is the awrlkrbilit} and cost of launch
whiclcs. Ifwc encounter a period during which
there arc failures of sc~cral dlffcrent Iaunchcrs.
slgnlfrcant dcla!s and price incrcasm m+
result l“hc \lI-I stud} ossumcd competition In
the launch Ichictc frcld If and \\l)crl
compc[ltton dccrcascs (although, KKLI>. there
__ _—. .— .. —-. ..— ——— ,
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While the MIT evaluation of the r~lobilc Satellltc
marketplace did take into consideration
competition from cellular and PCS. lln dramatic
changes in any technology -- }vhcthcr ground or
space based -- v’erc assumed If ~~e should sce a
brca@?ttrough in how mobile users can be
semcti resulting in dramatically Io\Jcr prices in
equipment and semice but \vith no loss of
qualit} and rcliabilit}, market assumptions may
need to lx rc~iscd flmher.
A FINAL LOOK AT THE MF;3’[<lC
As Jvc have seen, \vhilc matching systrm costs
against probable billable minutes scenls to bc a
valid and intrinsicall~” sound methodology.
certain kcj variables require continuous rcvielv.
Most notable among these are the size and
probable behavior of the market. As a ;orolla~,
one could add the likely behavior of regulators
and the results of regulatory policies, ‘1’ethnical
assumptions ~vill doubtless become modified
~rith expcricncc. and, of course, such
assumptions \vill further need to be moditicd if
user behavior differs from what is predicted
(e. g , if mcrs are m’illing to put up with certain
t)pcs of gaps in senice or sewice quality).
Also. if dramatic changes ensue in the next fetv
yea rs -- ~vhether in mobile technolo~. the
launch ~ehicle market. or the ~yorld economy -all oftvhat seem sound assumptions in

grow ing. find M ith that growth is coming a
proliferation of systems to scne the demand, [n
the last one hundred Jears. it has txen more
common to undcrestiniate telecommunications
demand than to ofcrestinlate it. While this does
not mean that cJeryonc entering the market ~vill
be profitable, it does at least paint a scenario
M ith room for compctitlg S) stems. of differing
designs. entering the rwirkct at different times -u hich is evlctly lvhat the N! II’ study predicted,
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